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FAIR AWARDS. ORE YOUR KIDjlETS

WELL ?Heppner and Morrow county made a

time been a victim of the white plague,

and had spent a winter Id California in

hope of restoring his health, but to no

avail, and returning home he gradually

grew weaker till the end. He was an
exemplary young man, one of the sons
of an excellent family. The remains
were laid to restat Eight Mile yesterday,

Very good showing at the Umatilla-Mo- r

C. E. WOODSON.

ATTOJtNEY-AT-LA-W

Office In Palace Hotel Heppner, Oregon

This Is tbs title of a beautiful 64-p- ar book, which
row District fair. The display of Mor

row couniy products was not nearly so

Key. E. P. Warren, of Heppner, conductlarge as it should have been but the re

Bults speak well for the county never

"digniitinb

the
industries"

win snow any Boy or girl now to SUCCEED. Drop a
postal In the mall TODAY and It will be lent FREE.
The aim of the College It to dignify and popularlie
the Industrie!, and to serve ALL the people. It offers
courses in Agriculture, Civil Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Mining Engin-
eering, Forestry, Domestics-Scienc- and Art, Com.
merce, Pharmacy and Music The College opens
September 32d. ' Cat ajog free.

Address : REGISTRAR, OREGON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, CorvaUls, Otegon.

ing the funeral.
theless. Among the prizes awarded we

Sam E. VanVactor.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office on weat end of May Street

Heppner Oregon.

Mr. Karl W. Famsworth aud
Miss Charlotte E. Wilson were

Many Heppner People Know

The Imoortance ot
Healthy Kidneys

The kidneys filter the blood.

They work night and day.

Well kidneys remove impurities.

Sick kidneys allow impurities to mul-

tiply.
No kidney ill should be neglected.

There is grave danger in delay.

united io marriage at the Presby
terian church id Monument on

S. E. NotsonSunday, the 10th inst. The
groom ia the youngest son of Mr

ATTORNEY AT LAW.eat iViarketand Mrs. O. E. Earnsworth of City
Heppner, and is now engaged iD

Offieeln Court House, Heppner, Oregon.If you have backache or urinary trou
the stock, business near Monument,

noted the following:

In the poultry division.

D. C. Gurdane 4 firsts and 4 seconds

on Barred Plymouth Rocks ; first and

second, trio lUrred Plymouth, Rocks,

an 1 second Buff Cochin Bantams. L.

W. Brings, 4 firBts and 4 seconds Rhode

Island Reds, and first and second trio

Rhode Island Reds. Auk. Gunderain.

second White Leghorn pullets. James

Fits, first and second trio of Golden

"Wyandottes, 4 firsts and 3 seconds on

Gulden Wyandottes. W. P." Hill, first

"White Plymouth Rorke, first and sec-

ond trio of Anconas, 4 firsts 3 secondg

and 2 thirds White Plymouth Rocks

and Anconas.
Farm products.

ble.and the bride is the youngest F. H. ROBINSON,
If you are nervous, dizzy or worn out,daughter of Mrs. V. B. Jenks o
Begin treating your kidneys at once:

P. T. HOLCOMB, Proprietor.

Fresh and Salt Meats
of all Kinds

FRESH FISH EVERY DAY

Monument. LAWYER,
lone7, - - - OregonJas. Angus has returned to

Heppner to take charge of the W

Use a proven kidney remedy.
None indorsed like Doan's Kidney

Pills.
Recommended dy thousands.
Proved by grateful testimony.
Mrs. W. B Smith, First and Church

Sts. Condon, Oregon, says: "About
eigl.t years ago my kidneys were dis

O Minor Shorthorns at Mountain W. L. SMITH,
ABSTRACTER.Valley Farm. He is said to be one Our Constant Aim is to Keep for Sale only the

Very Best the Market Affords.of the best caretakers on the coast Only complete set of abstraot book
in Morrow oounty.and is no doubt clad to be inJohn Olden first pampas grass, sec ordered and caused my back to ache a

charge of the Minor herd again Hefpnrr, Obeqongreat deal. Learning of Doan's Kidney
Pills, I began their use and 1 am glad

ond eide oats.

Oscar Minor first grasses. He will keep them to the front as
the champion herd of the Pacific to say that they brought releif,"

D. Cor, first Banner oats. Beardless
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents,

Foster-Mibur- n Co., Buffalo, New York.barley, slope.
DR. METZLER.

DBNTIIT
Located in Odd Fellows building.

Rooms 5 and 6.

"It's Funny What a Differ-
ence the Right Clothes Make."

R. V. Jones second 60 day white oats sole avents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.
Right Rev. Charles J. O'Reilly,

D. D., Bishop of Baker City, will

make an official visitation at the

first Blue Stem wheat.

M. D. L. French first Black rye.

Jake Young first White barley. DR. Al. A. LEACH
Catholic church this Sunday. HeWm. Heath second Turkey Red Pat 8coref.

'An Irishman named Pat Carr waswill celebrate mass and administer
"wheat.

Holy Communion at eight o'clock met by an Englishman one day, who
said to him:Austin Devin second Blue Stem wheat

Evans Brothers second Blue Stem At the 10:30 o'clock mass he will
preach the Bermon. Confirmation

"What's your name?"
"Carr," said Pat.
"Well, well," said the Englishman;Wheat.

will be administered at three o'clock

DBNTIST
Permanently located in Heppner. Office

in the new Fair building. Gas ad-

ministered.

Geo. G. Gaunt, W. D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

HARDJWAN OREGON

C. E. Jones first Club whet, first on "you're the first car I ever saw going
followed by sermon and benediction, without an ass, so you're a great sight

to me."
display of Club wheat.

T. J. Harris second Blue Barley.

James Farley first sheaf oats.
'Begob!" said Pat "Tou're not theFranklin P. Whetstone and

first ass I saw going without a car. so
Miss Nettie May Armstrong wereWaah ThnmnRon. second display of you're no sight to me." London Globe.
married at the home of the bride's

clnb wheat. Consulting the Sag.
No Korean couple would think of

I have been given the Heppner agency
for the famous KOYAL TAILORS of
Chicago, the largest and most up-to-da- te

tailored - to - order concern in
America.

The Fall and Winter samples and styles
are here now, awaiting your inspection.

Come in and see the greatest display
of all-pu- re woolens you ever looked at.

Every thread guaranteed all-pur- e

wool prices about equal to those
usually asked for cotton mixtures.

Herb Olden, first display of forty fold
parents in Pendleton on last Wed-

nesday, Rev. N. Evbds of the
Methodist church, performing thewheat.

N. E. WINNARD. M. D.
PHYSICIAN & St'RUKON

Graduate of:
Lenox College, 1885.
Chicago Homeopathic Med College
1890.
Runt Medical College, 1892.

marrying without consulting the sage,
who fixes the happy day for-them- .

This he does simply by adding the
bride's age to the bridegroom's, and.

As to fruit and Yegetables we have ceremony, lne newiy married
the following: couple will make their home in

D. C. Gurdane, first best display pears after determining which star rules the
destiny, of their united ages, he deMorrow county where Frank has

first, general display of fruit. resided for the most of his life. crees that the wedding shall take place
upon the day sacred to that star.J. R. Olden, apples, Stark, Oregon

Red Winter, Bertzheimer, Sawyer, Extremely Polite.
The forms of Mexican politeness to Courting Celebrity.

"I want to do some one thing thatThomkins, Rambo, Baldwin, Johnathon
Second W'nesap. Yellow Newtown, the stranger are sometimes embarrass

will cause me to be talked about," saiding. Miss Mary Barton, who visited
the country to paint landscapes and
tells her experience in "Impressions of

Winter Bannana, Paradise Winter Sweet

J H Bellenbrock, second, Rambos.

the energetic and ambitious man.
"That's easily arranged." answered

his wife. "Merely move into a strange
neighborhood." New York American.

F. E. Boyden, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon

Office in rear of Patterson & Son's
Drugstore.

HEPPNER OREGON

OSTEOPATHY AND
MECHANO-TIIERAP- Y

Dr. Martha S. Ariedge, D. 0.
Dr. J. P. Conder, M -- T. D.

Treatment of all diseases
.99 per cent, of canes successfully treated

without operation

Mexico," says that "people seemed
Henry Scherzinger, second, Northern anxious to help me In all possible

ways, from the railway conductor, A. M. PHELPS, Heppner, Or.Spy.
M A Adkins, first, early Strawberry

J R Nunamaker, first, Gravenstein.

who invited me to dine "frith him, to
the very smart young man that I met

The Resemblance.
Teacher If the earth were empty in-

side it would resemble Scholar A
razor, miss. Teacher A razor? Why,
Teddy? Scholar Because it would be
hollow ground, miss. London

Alex Lindsav, second, Maidens Blush.
In the postofflce when I had a number
of Invitations in my hand and who of-

fered to lick the stamps for me."J M McMillan, second, Duchess of

Oldenburg. Shutting Him Off.
The Dad My son. I want to tell youM C McMillian. first. Duchess ef

that the secret of my success, as ItOldenburg,
must be of any man's, is hard work.

Clyde Wells
TONSORIAL PARLORS

HAIECUTT1NO SHAVING BATHS

Morrow Building Heppner, Oregon

French Burrows, first, Paradise The Son Sh, dad! I don't care to
New A MONTHSweets. hear other people's secrets, and I am

too much of a gentleman to take ad-
vantage of information gained in that

J T McMillan, first, Alexandria, Wolf
Ton can place tne lawn
model, genu in Lo mio-
tic, the rcogoiid
queen of all sewing

way. Say no more. Toledo Blade. mcmnes.in voar nome,
uae it continually whila

paying $2 a month, and en--

ml ; J JW a ww7 vwvim "mdirect to 70a or from our nrwf
mjrenfT. A magnificent machine--- a

A. E. Patterson
2 Doors North
Palace Hotel

Tasty Poison.
Customer The poison may be excel--

nt, but the rats won't take it. You'll

BtUDflDdoos cuei.
YVe Will Take Yonr
Old Machine Stal
liberal allowance on a splendid new
Dome tic. And you ran atill take

tba apeciai price and eaav
term.

.ave to make It more tasty. Drug
gistI've tried that already, but the TONSORIAL ARTIST

Fine Baths ..... Shaving 25capprentice boys eat it Fliegenda Blat
ter.

Easier.
The Landlady At onr table, Mr.

DOMESTIC
The perfect sewing machine that has always led all othei
bakes and is today bttr than avar. Two machlnai
In ona lock atttch and chain atltch. Straight drop-bea-

high arm, bail bearing'. A complete t of attachment-- ,

every one practical, etc.. made for every day use. Trie Domestic Ig

revelation ot modrrn sewinir machine proaresa. Find out about it,
ftCNO FOR BOOK, FREE, The Truth About Sewing

Machines,' tHrn you how you can have the finest aevHna mach-
ine made at a Special Low price and at ONLY f Z a month. Lean
why we eel direct where we have no atrent and give yea a 26 YKAft
GUARANTEE, (iet the facta beore you buy any machine. Ttua
Free Literature will aave you money. Send for it NOW.
esMiti lawiaf Metkaw Ca.( 4 JicttM .. Oiat, eUB Caff!

BJlnks, It Is customary to return

L. SUMMERFIELD
For Clothing, Paperhang-in- g

and Painting.
Rates Reasonable and all Work

Absolutely 6uaranteed.

LONLINESS DISPELLEDthanks at each meal. The New Board-
er Thafs fine. I like It lots better
than paying cash. New York Journal.

River.
T E Gay, first, Northern Spy ; second,

Wegener.

J J Adkins, second, Early Strawberry

Pears: J R Olden, firBt, Buerre East-

er, Clapp's Favorite.

J H McIIaley, second, unknown

variety.
Mrs. Knappenberg, second, Sickle.

Frank Nash, first, Idaho, Oregon,

T E Gay, first, Winter Nellie; second,

Louis Boone.
J J Adkins, second, Keiffer.

II Scherzinger, first, Louis Boone;

second. Winter Kellis.
II Scherzinger, first, Transcendent

crab.
J R Olden, second, Columbia plums,

Damson plums.

J R Nonamaker, second, Hungarian
prunes.

Henry Gay, first, Pacific prunes.

Peaches J R Olden, second, Wheat

It Is the people who know how to Are You Planning to Buildrest who do continuous good work.
Harraden. Bungalows, Mills, Stores, Warehouses,

Schools, Brickyards, Creameries, rs,

or any Engineering Project?
CLAY a MINERAL SAMPLES TESTED
IT WILL PAY YOU TO CONSULT US

Red Front Livery &
A Matter of Measure.

"He writes poetry by the yard.
"That's probably why his verse Is TO GEIJSBEEK ENGINEERING CO. Feed StaDIes

Willis Stewart, Prop
PORTLAND604 Blake McFall Bldg.

need never be lonelyifYOU have a Bell Telephone.
If you live in the city or in' the country,

your friends are easily accessible if you use the
Bell. You can have a neighborly chat at any time.

The telephone is a protection for the home.
If something unusual happens, you will find the
Bell telephone an ever ready friend.

All parts of the country are united by uni-

versal Bell service.

poor. Poetry should be written by tb
foot" Birmingham Ace-Heral- d.

o a a ox

First-class- :

:LIVERY RIGSA pleasant and easy way to

?ti nun in--"
Kept constantly on band
and can be furnishescn
short notice ti parties
wishing to drive into .he
interior. Firs class : :

&J U U U

'Trr ry The PACIFIC TELEPHONE &

TELEGRAPH COMPANY'Uv.n A LUjlid uL Hacks and Buoules

CALL A ROUND AND
SEE US. AVE CATER
TO THE : : : : :

Heath. Early Crawford.
Oecar Minor, first, Early Crawford.

Miss Edna Woolery, of lone, is the
champion maker of homemade candy in

Morrow county. Laving earned off the
second prize at fair and outclassing all

other competitors from this county.

It is a matter of congratulation that a

very large number of the premiums not

mentioned in the above report were

secured by Morrow county people,
notably those of Irrigon, who seem to

have bad the best of almost everything

io which they were particularly inter-

ested. If we can do so well in an
dry season and nnder such

nfavorable conditions, what may we

ot do when circumstances are aaepi-cioo- e.

Vk-tr- tf Anderson, young man of the
Eight Mile section, waa called by death
Cauda? morning. He bad lor torn

VAWTER CRAWFORD
Notary Putslic Insurance Agent

Represents some of the leading Fire Insurance companies,

Home, of New York, Hartford, and the Tboenix, of
London.

Office: Gazette, Heppner, Oregon

U)MMKRC1AL
TRAVELERS

ND CAN FURNISH

Thousands ol people are
doing this work profitably.
For fall particulars of very liberal
cash commissions, extra
cash prizes, free samples,
etc., address Desk 90

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE
155 Filth Ave. New York City

A special offer epen le those who write at once.

KIG8 AND DKIVEK ON
SHORT NOTICE : : :

Heppner, OreoonSUBSCRIBE FOR THE GAZETTE
1.00 per Year.


